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7648 Total
Enrollment
Swells State
San Jose State College’s expected full-time equivalent of 6400
seemed to be bursting at the
seams Friday as student enrollment climbed to 7648, according
to Glen E. Guttormsen, accounting
officer.
Tabulated returns front the
Registrar’s Office with a Fridaj
2 o’clock figure of 7626 registration showed 1361 new freshman
students, 1125 college teansfer§.
34 adult special students, 4664
regular students and 442 former
student returnees, Mrs. Barbara
L. Wilcox of the office disclosed.
This figure includes all students carrying six or more units.
Limited students, those carrying six or less units, numbered
158. as recorded by the Accounting Office.
"Since students were aware of
the various restrictions on entrance this quarter, more than
two-thirds of the registration.
5035 students, had registered during the first day. By noon Tuesday, the total had reached 7591,"
Guttormsen commented.
The state full-time enrollment
figure of 6400 FTE students is
based on the average for the entire year according’ to Lowell C.
Pratt, director of public relations.
who noted also that a 7000 FTE
figure has been asked for the
1955-56 college budget.
1953-54 registration figures
show 7113, fall; 6708, winter, and
6676 students for the last spring
quarter.

BERKELEY A scvere
case of fumblitis broke out in epidemic
No. 4 proportions here Saturday as California capitalized on San Jose State
bobbles to crush the Spartans, 45-0, in Memorial Stadium before
32,000 fans.
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State Ceilings
Came Concern
At Colleges
The State Legislature recentlj
imposed college enrollment ceilings have caused concern in five
other colleges besides San Jose
State as the fall enrollment became the "heaviest load of students in history" according to reports from state colleges.
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Lost Anybody?
Try New List

The increases ranged front 4
per cent at San Jose State to 40
per cent at Sacramento State. Reports show enrollment overflows
Hopefuls from all classes, except at Los Angeles State. San Diego
An alphabetical file of all San
freshman, may file applications for State, San Francisco State, and
Jose State College SititicIltS inpetitions as candidates in the Oc- Humbolt State.
cluding their addresses, phone
tober 15 elections, according to
State Superintendent of Public numbers and programs is aailable
Stan Croonquist, chief justice.
Simpson for student use today in room 114
Roy
E.
Croonquist says he has been Instruction
"swamped" with inquiries by frosh warned "there must be no further according to the Associate of
asking the reason behind the delay in providing the resources Students. Dean Helen Dimmick.
necessary to maintain a sound
Students will ha’..’ access to the
freshman election delay.
(lass Adviser Robert P. John- program in all of our schools and files front 9 a. m. to 12 noon. and
son and the chief justice agreed colleges." He stated that state col- front Ito 5 p.m.
that the delay gives class mem- lege budget limitations air handibers an opportunity to decide capping those students who need
which persons would make the more education to meet the state’s
requirm.qits for public school
best class leaders.
Applications are being accept- teachers.
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\\e) BALLET
fr

IN THE CLASSICAL TRADITION
New Classes Now Forming

ADULT BEGINNER DANCERS
WEDNESDAY. 8:00 P.M.
wana williams, director
Enroll Now For Fall Term

San Jose Academy of Ballet
157 NORTH FOURTH STREET

CYpress 7-6171
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evision. Contenient location. $25
FOR RENT
Spartan Daily sports stories
FOR RENT: Rooms for men per month. Call at 735 S. 3rd. be..otild possibly turn into mass contween 5:45 p.m. and 5 p.m.
tusion if a pair of junior college students, clean, large. kitchen
One girl to share apartment for
transfer athletes live up to the privileges. 327 E. St. John St.
Nicely furnished rooms for men ! 4 near school. .s22.50 month. C.:’:
:’eat expectations their names
students. Two in a room. $15 each. CY 3-10. 327 San Carlos
suggest.
Na’ho should enter the Washing- 787 E. San Antonio St. CY 5-9297.1 Apartment for girls, lair.
ton Square institution tot higher
Room and hoard: also kitchen: cheat thing room, close to
two individuals privileges, male students. 160 S CY 4-2902.
but
looming)
Lovely room for two boys, house
named Ed Holbrook, known local- 9th
ly for his basketball feats, and
Rooms for girls: Kitchen pi-hi- and kitchen privileges if preferred
lioagy Carmichael. whose racket leges. Apply 67 S. 9th or call Garage. CY 5-7092. Mornings or
after 630.
.. tennis.
CY 3-6341.
Attractive front room. single or
Basketball fans who follow
Men: One private roan next to
the metropolitan sports pages shower, central heat. CY 2-1506. double. Male students. 62 N. 7th
St. CY 5-7355
eloaely will recognize the name
One male student: Completely
Available. (wt.
of Ed Holbrook as being shared furnished kitchen, $25 month. 633
One lairm ,
duplex apt. Married couples. Incl.
by one lanky 7 ft. 2 in. Ore- S. 5th. CY 3-9661.
3.17 or 345 S. 6th St.
gon University eager, tho set
I or 2 Girls wanted to share
quite a high scoring pace last
Sleeping room for men. Linens
modern ipt. with college girl. 33
season.
as mascots. Cash or terms. 59 Kirk
’S. 6th, Apt. 4. CY 7-4630. ’
’Ave.
The local Holbrook is a pocketGirl Wanted to share modern
size edition of Oregon’s Ed. HomeNew Apartment, new furniture.
apt, with two other girls. 453 S.
town Ed stands only 5 ft. 10 in.
etc. 2 to cach room. 421 S. 10th St
5th St.. apt. 7. Ph. CY 4-2381.
tall but showed good potentialities
Men students: Newly decorated
FOR SALE
cavorting for San Jose K.
apartments, kitchen privileges, telneed’
’c
State Jacket fe. $13.9a. rank
Not much explanation is
Clark’s Tennis Shop, corner 6th
to identify State’s Hoagy as bearand San Callas.
ing the same handle as the songwriter who composed "Star Dust"
Let a tennis professional help,
and many other hits.
Coach Hugh Mumhy has called you to pick a tennis racket to
Our Hoagy recently was rekas- for all gymnasts to attend a meet- .tilt you. Tennis shoes. sueat
ed from the Army where he made .ng Wednesday to plan practice shirts, State "T" shirts, swim caps.
sweet music for them before corn- sessions and to view a movie on Dink Clark’s Tennis Shop, 6th and
ing from Kilgore. Texas.
San Carlos, across from Women’s
the sport.
Radio will probably be sot
The confab will he held in the Gt m.
hack ten years tonight. The reaAttention sororitie.: Beautitul
Men’s PE office,. Wednesday at
son: your: truly nil! he pinch 7;30 p.m.
minature poodle puppies available
hitting for State’s Athletic News ;
Director Wade Wilson on KXLA’s "Spartan Salute," beamed
over the airtanen at 7 p.m.
The show is comprised of popular music and a rundown of the
San Jose State sports scene. Tonight’s show will be concerned
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STUDENTS!

Got a Lucky Droodle
in your noodle?

SJS Coach Sings
Mues in Reverse
While most coaches are moaning that they can’t get their athletes to work out properly, Spartan Track Coach Lloyd "Bud"
Winter finds the situation reversed.
He can’t get his hard working
cross-country runners off the field.
"I have to chase them off the
track when we are through,"
cracked Coach Winter.
About 20 young and eager
runners, composed mostly of
freshman and sophomores, are
in 100 per cent attendance.
Don Hubbard, a junior, is ihi
"vetexan" of tho group that als,
includes Duane Ludlow, national
junior college two-mile champ;
from Stockton JC.
Ludlow wrenched his back in
an auto accident in August and
had been unable to run until doctors gave him the okay Tuesday
Ile Is one of the hilgit distance men in the country, claims
Coach Winter.
"Ile consistently ran the 880.
mile and two-mile events in most;
ef his junior college meets, and1
\eon them." Winter said.
lItibbard is Coach Winter’s top ’
.eturning runner, being able to
!..,ast a 5000 meter Fresno Relay ,
’,tory over most of the host runners in the state.
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FLAT TOP, CREW
and BUTCH CUTS
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Our Specialty

68 East San Fernando St.
.e.e.,-4coaccesoocceocor.c000t.

Car

Droodle anything you like. And send in
as many as you want. If we select yours,
we’ll pay $25 for the right to use it, together
with your name, in our advertising. We’re
going to print plentyand lots that. we
don’t print will earn $25 awards.
Draw your Droodles any size;on any piece
of paper, and send them with your descriptive titles to Lucky Droodle. P. 0. Box 67,
New York 46, N. Y. Be sure your name,
address, college and class are included.
While you’re droodling, light up a Lucky
the cigarette that Lisles better because
it’s made of fine tobacco . . . and "It’:
Toasted" to taste better.
1)1(1.5)111.11S. ( -opv..iLt,

SHIP ARRIVING TOO LATE
TO SAVE DROWNING WITCH

CLUB
BARBER SHOP

I

If you want to find out just how easy it
is, ask Roger Price, creator of Droodles.
"Very!" Price says. Better yet, do a Droodle
yourself, like the ones shown here.

ULM HOLDS RECORD
Fullback Joe Clm. out for l’
ason with a shoulder separatv,’
holds the SJS individual record I.
most aids gained per game 0 It
a 104.5 .,:. age last season in tour
.ante.t.

sr

MAKE s 25

Want to pick up $25? Make up a Lucky
Droodle and send it. in. It’s easy.

MAN PLAYING TROMBONE
IN TELEPHONE BOOTH
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LUCKIES LEAD AGAIN IN COLLEGES!
Newest, biggest survey of smokers in colleges from coast to coast, based on
34.440 actual student interviews, shows that students prefer Lucloes to oil
other brands. Once again, the No. 1 reason. Lucl.les taste better.
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